
SOUTH DAKOTA

OFFERS GERARD

Choice of Primary Is!
Presented as Demo-

cratic Leader.

STOOD UP TO ENEMY

While Ambassador to Ger- -

many He Talked Hark to
Kaiser; Record Praised.

SAN FRANCISCO, luna ;.
rrntltiK President Wllaoa'a attitude

n the i. ,ir treaty ami tormina Hen-alo- t

Lodge'a keynote apeectt at the
republican convention ai Chloaao "a'
inero hymn i hale," V s a Onarf)
today placed the name of former
Amsaaaador Jamea W Oerard in1
nontlnatlea for the preeldency before
the democratic national convention
In OOgalon here.

Mr. Cherry Blended for the nom-Inatlo-

or agfa and nana man, a
Qltlel man, hilt nni' of clear vljdnn.i
a man who han hn.-- tried In the
great furnace Of ihe time, and he
claimed that Jamea . Qerard bad
nil incm ii
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between Ajnerloa

Ktiverntm-n- l

quietly, without

ambition.

boon recalled by heir govsrnnaents
have no authority to Hisn treaties.
Mut even If, as prisoner. I would
enter into valid contracts for my
government nd even if my powor

lunlia.MHudor had not already
endeif would stay as a prisoner
in Ilerltn, Iladen in rovero--
with hefoi would slpn that,
or any other similar Instrument, with
your Kovernment."

Iet uh ehooso such a man an our
nominee for the first place on the
ticket, und then another such man
as our nominee for the nrcond place
on our ticket, and throuRh them,
and through OUT platform, throw
down iho ohallenjre to the opposlns
political party. With such nominees,
upon Mich platform, we are ready
for the fray.x

In behalf of the, great ntnte of
South Dakota, and In pursuance of
the democratic pronlilential primary
In that state. nominate for presi-
dent of the nltSd States, .lames
ierard of New York. Nominate

him. and America will finish the
Job."

to New OrleniiM.
UTTI.K HOCK, Ark,, Juno 30 -

Ma j. ion. E. M. Iwis, commander
of CfUnp Pike ard acting command?!-
of the southeantern dopaitment,

received orders to tro to Vffiav

Tork; that man whose wide busi ,r;(.;, nH a rf.Hujt ,,f the throa;ened
nosM experience mases mm ni nomr Mr.',t tar ntriko there. Maior Ken- -

In any state in our union; that Self-- 1 ersl said that he would take
made man; that man of clean lirei,,,, with him and that he did
and of splendid character; that quiet not know what duties would tie
man. hut man of tried and tin-- 1 signed him after reachinK New Orrourapo; that student, loann.

End the Agony and Torture from Corns, f

Callouses and Bunions. Use

Corn "FIX

WaiLConventlon

tf

The pain stopn with the very ftrat drop. In 10 minutea
the corn may be removed. The method is the same aa
that used by chiropodists', many of whom uae Corn Fix.

Corn Fix contains no ether, collodion, salycillir acid or
other harmful ingredients that may make the feet sore.
When you use Corn Fix it is not necessary to

soak the feet over night
extend the treatment over aevera days

Follow the simple directions and you may remove your
corn in 10 minutes. Corn Fix is safe, aane and quick
method for removing corns.

If your dealer cannot aupply you, send us 35 cents in
stamps and we will mail you bottle direct from our
laboratory. Your money rgfunded if you are not satisfied.

FIX Incorporated Newark,

i a It W:

th'1 convention.
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door and eeeape,!
The money Oomprlaad the payroll

being ,'nt to tho Riarlnl oorpa train
itiir ichOol looatod on Parla I, land
and had loan expreaaed from At-

lanta, accompanied hy in armo,

THREE KILLED IN AIR FALL

SAN FHANOItKCO. Jun
und R hoy worn

killed nnd their bodiea when
tOW h a whh y
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VILLA DYNAMITES WttJ UZtSftb
PASSENGER TRAIN s"" sl""" rM""

K'cutt?r I'Vilertil Officer
95 Patengeffl Ks--

capc Injury.

Kit PASO) Toxa,, luna .to I'oi
owvra of rradotdna Villa, the Mi xi

can baiidll, dyitatnttad .1 ,oiitht)mmi
naaaenaar train from Chlhtiahu
City near Arm inlarU IhOHly be fOft

noon yitflarday, oaptarad and
dkind a federal offlwi hut were
finalfy driven off. aonwrdlni to re- -

port mado public loda) b) Lain Monti-

-, do Me, aonatll for Moxloo t.ero
Ninety five paMtngafi on the train
aaaapad iniinv. n araa aald

In tho flr,t on,lauihl of Villlata,
on tho train followlnji the eaploelon,
aoaor4lfti la Honor da Oaik
pievon ri aoiniara won oapiuron,
inriitduir i.t BaCaro Coboa( who wai
Immodlatcl) eiecuted Koltowlng a
riaht between the real of tm tram

in the handlta, which laated)l mlnutaa, tho latter tlrlvan
off

letalleil r rt, of the Strain
wreel a- u,aj - engineer aacaped
injury in Iht Rploalan hut tho wiii i

i.tnk ear and a gondola following In
Which portion of the military r,
oort wa, ildiiiK wi ii- livi rturnod und
two Bolalera killed, It wan laid only
otto Hoidier waa Killed ami three
wouaetad in llie aaahangi of .hot,
with the VUlletai The angina
hronKhl help to tho Notdtara and paa
aangara from Oocho station whore
tho paemior, were lnhon.

Two or throe Americana were re-

ported on tin train,

MOONSHINERS;

Roy 1:, Veara old, Ineladcd in Mo
Ptaked iii enr Poet smitii

bO'flaHon WMaky mill

HRAWNBR, tiklii . .lutV' M.
ito, mi,, office ra from Port SmnJi
.iro,ted hiii Qray, Bbon Bbenyarl
and John Mlnetay, iho inttoi In arara
old, near HIcl ardH, ,11 liitloo WOil
of Hoavoner, today rhgrged with
noonahlnlng They alao aolnod a

nllil they aaj oati bean uaed
lalily. Ti" dofendantfl wore taken
to PotOaUi here thi'y walveil , x- -

amlnatpin nr.d wen- held to the
TWO Moii and ld Hoy DM I i inte.l M ile- - grand Jtn I'V Com

at .San rani taOO. inlnitlotier Haglt-- They Word nom
0.

burned
Ml

Montea

'liitieri in i.ni oet.iuii or ji.
hond each ufftaera any the defend
lint, confnaaod.
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ground In flame tho marint) flylo6o Unn of high nr.ido phonp
ItiK field. AH of tho Victims worn jlgd n iny inllHon ton:i of Inftllior
rtfldtMtK of San Ki am iwo. quality.

rrjHvrav .wpar i i i i (K'v

ome Pla
in (he

AuartH toe

mi .Km. nhla ilunc :io

mim fii Irtai Wlham, wwhra ml

iiinu I'nlivd MMea Marnhnl
noyd IVIIaaaV mM en he IIm flnM

man killed b HeW) Man "I" "
ho began pi. career a, a bandit,
ai, ,1 ai a hnapltal here I odd, Mra,
wii-o- waa M Mar, uM ami had
been an Invalid for four yeatra

prraiint mm tdi la ihai on
tin- dpi oi Mfv, ii.oit s tenth.
Mi nr Man waa In Mnnhngrcj
nhnhvlng a niovlng pleture in whloh
in- degleted tin- - kiiium t rlnyd

llaon
iii 1. in ihm Wrilaon had airem

iii yonna Hlart on a rltargc "I
borne Mealing. Mo bnmleuf fed ami
buckled blm, nfaend him in a

anil look MM to Tort
Nmlth, Hiarr repented the roagh
in aim, m anil told Uilenn lie
Mould Uill him at llio flral op,ir
imrtnnlt) Niary mail,- bund and
w.i' reh'UM'd, A month later while
tin' offhter waa hunilna another
lean Ntnrr met hint In Ihn road
ami ,ot him from, 10, home
Till, mi, tin- of tho out- -

in,, nreer ol Itenrs start

itoth edgea of tho bladea in naaj
rhnara are ahnrpanefl nnd two nati
of fltint r Uiopr nre provided, one
el oi edgei .mi tho irthei tat the

foi a , mi t onttlng airokt Willi Olio

ROBS CALOMEL OF

NAUSEA AND DANGER

ARREST M,lK,iM1l1
aim iiiiiii'mii - 1 Miii uu,.
and Sickening Qualities Re-

moved. New Tablet Called
"CaloUbs."

Ttif ttfji Irltimoh f inoiinti .'iiiev
1 it Or nitiibr.i'o.)" cnlfiiMPl lAMtt Ktiowtt
v itir ii n k irsdi h" 'psletSM Cslsmel.
Xf 'afat tl,iltttt UHrful of mII I fl rH
thnn riilcin IMfl rt WltliT flrld of mi
liony purfto1 nVitl Mlii'" foiin tlinao

'"nil iiiMiiiirn iiu h hate Mere
lorora limited i un

in MtleaanMa oMtlsatlon heedeelM
ii ltd titl trMi Aft, m Hit 111 a p M '"i1- ff
llvrr. tometli sad Ki.infj Irottblaa

t lip imint luce panful rPliiPftl tint
It i.aa. mm itf!'n nrlicli nn hi oJ
of It a m kfiilrtir qMBtltlM Now II o. t h
p.m..f Mnl Ifingt lilfrtf-rtti- t of llicilh tnr-- In
laikP ' Ml- - tnlilPt on he I tin tf II r 1. hPd
time with HMllow of watfii thal'i all.
No taste, t MiipinK no nitiipri no Mill
A peed tilirht'p nlfpp Mini lion Httt morni-
ng: you am inn fine), wiih at ieHn

llirlfr, aivatrii, ain't it till Hlp.
I Up Kn I what mi u No rJlUPl

Celolskl art ao, niii m mliinal. aaeilael
pteaaoea, price an penic feat ii nanini
In pttOlOl In 111 f u ri pf li P P.M

f Mil H lit ff I tl yon Will In I horuiiglil it p.
IlKhi.-- l wlfh 'nliilAtia.- - A. Ill

yiKeIandofamjlh'oiv smiles
Rose O'Ncil found "The Land of a Million Smiles"
her incentive to give tlic WOtlfJ Iter smile babies -- flic Kcw-pie- s.

And Harold Hell Wright chose the same Ozark region
as a setting for his novels, "The Shcpcrd of The Hilh'Y'The

of Brian Kent," etc , , . .

A vacation in the Oznrks, whcTe God has used & cnrcssinif
hand, will bring back the joy of lite and a in
health and happiness.

I I fet t
, Write today tor the rteautitul free booklet, )

a

WW 'OZARK PLAYGROUNDS ASSOCIATION1 i

E&iam&l TOURISTS BUREAU
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Ttte llH.llctm
nun DainnlM

Tllllhfill
Adeertlnlng
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A most ion of
in new

and
in of

and and fine

a
a of of Fine
that will

16 to 16

Fine Suit at
Vt

One lot of hlnh (trade
KultN In navv nnd Ian,
timidly navy, Tolret twill,

sorgo and iirok
ctl UlRfM.

okl.MloM KINI-X- STOItl: llill WOMI.N

IaTHaT jrroemc e3nrn Sat5S3t
ili-St- i SOUTH MAIN

Crisp New

TUB DRESSES

Moderately Priced at

$5.95 $17.95

$10.95
$13.75-415.- 75

Others Up $39.75

delightful collect pool,
dainty Wash Khieks distinctive
styleH pretty color combinations,
developed nhi'er weaves flowered

fiRtired voilen. organdy
ginghams.

Truly wonderful asnortment, offering;
choice hundreds Dresses

discriminating; women greatly
appreciate.

.Sizes

I'rice

trioottna

Taffeta f)renne

at Vt I'rice

Only 20 In thlH lot. hlRh-grnit- ,.

Taffi'ta DlOaoag In

lovaral ooloro Brokon alaaai

The First Thousand

Is the Hardest

Store
Second Floor

I'hone
Osage 20H2

Silk Drennes at $17 SO

llnr lot of Tafffla, Nnv- -

olty Qanrgntta and oeor- -

yetta and Tafffta Cnmhl- -

natloii DTaaMoi 20 in thi
hit. llrokcn i.ii'i

Wealthy men, who have gained their money by hard work,
claim that saving the first thousand dollars is the hardest task
of all. After the first thousand hat been secured it is easy to
put it to work and gradually become independent. But the
FIRST THOUSAND must be secured before it can be used.
Wishing will not bring it. You must save it, and there's no
time like the present for getting a good start. If you haven't
an account, start one today at this bank, where it will draw
4' a interest.

1

Women'

IRSTL NATIONAL BANKaJLor TULSA
FOURTH AND MAIN

"THE CONVENIENT CORNER"
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